Effects of 3 levels of staff disciplinary intervention on small group morale, performance, and leadership were examined in an inpatient ward of a mental hospital. The results indicate that the 3 areas of group functioning were not differentially modified by the treatment conditions. The findings are discussed in terms of the character of staff reward and punishment of group actions and more generally in terms of the staff's supervisory role.
The inpatient treatment program initiated by Fairweather (1964) experimentally demonstrated that semiautonomous small groups capable of assuming responsibilities and making decisions traditionally left to the ward staff can be formed. Sanders, MacDonald, and Maynard (1964) reported that small groups, heterogeneous rather than homogeneous with respect to social activity, manifested superior performance and clearer role delineation. Maynard (1966a) found, by use of cluster and factor-analytic techniques, that group processes were defined by three relatively independent dimensions: a cohesion-morale cluster, a performance-reward cluster, and a leadership-role-clarity cluster.
In all of these studies, the groups were expected and encouraged to perform disciplinary functions vis a vis the group, but the staff maintained the prerogative of reassuming these functions if, at any time, it disapproved of group actions. Since the small groups were remarkably successful when the traditional staff disciplinary role was relaxed, it seemed advisable to investigate levels of staff disciplinary intervention with the small groups.
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Thus, the hypothesis, that as there was an increase in staff intervention (i.e., as the staff exerted a more traditional disciplinary role) there would be a reduction in small group morale, leadership, and performance, provided a test of the effect of staff intervention on three areas of group functioning.
METHOD

Subjects
The patients, males, predominantly diagnosed as chronic schizophrenics, on a fully open Si-bed ward in a large Veterans Administration hospital, served as 5s. Since the study lasted 18 wk. and normal procedures were followed for accepting transfers to and from the ward, 89 patients were represented in the study. At no time did the ward population drop below 45 nor was the membership in any patient group less than IS men.
Procedure
Five days prior to the initiation of the study, the SI men then present on the ward were randomly assigned to one of three groups of 17 men each, matched for leadership, which has been shown to correlate from .70 to .85 with social activity.
3 To complete a 3 X 3 Latin-square design, each of the three groups was subjected to one of three levels of staff intervention on successive 6-wk. periods.
For all treatment conditions, the staff returned a written evaluation to the group which listed good and bad areas of group functioning for the week. Under the low intervention condition, the staff always notified the group that all group recommendations concerning individuals were accepted. Under the moderate intervention condition, if group recommendations concerning individuals were inappropriate, the staff disciplined the group by restricting 3 G. W. Fairweather, personal communication, 1966 . 
Instruments
Group functioning was measured, on a weekly basis for 18 wk., by instruments used by Maynard (1966a) . The mean of the staff ratings of the group, on a S-point scale of performance, was the group performance measure. The mean number of notes per patient sent from the staff to the group that required group action was the problem input measure. For each measure, both of which loaded .89 or above on the dimension performance-reward, the larger the mean, the poorer was group performance. The mean number of notes per patient concerned with (a) posthospital plans and (i) information input were not used by Maynard (1966a) but were thought to be related to group performance. The larger the mean of both measures, the better, performance. A 20-item morale inventory completed by each group member was comprised of subscales that loaded between .71 and .80 on the dimension cohesion-morale and high morale was reflected by a larger group mean. Finally, the mean of the staff ratings of leadership loaded .62 on the dimension leadership-roleclarity and with this measure high leadership was indicated by a larger mean.
RESULTS
A 3 X 3 Latin-square analysis was performed on the 6-wk. means, presented in Table 1 , of each measure. None of the F ratios, ranging in value from 16.63 to less than 0 with dj of 2/2, was statistically significant.
While there was little indication obtained from day-to-day interaction with the patients that they were explicitly aware of the ongoing experiment, they did know that their ward had in the past been exposed to experimental programs. At all times, the staff was aware that there was an ongoing research project and after approximately 6 wk. it became apparent that they had a preference for the high intervention condition.
DISCUSSION
Recently, Maynard (1966b) commented that the staff must have available a system of rewards and punishments, at the money/pass level, that it can use for shaping the group's behavior. Earlier, Fairweather (1964) suggested that money and passes might be conceived as a basic reward system that is necessary in order for group organization to occur. Once organization and cohesiveness are achieved, the pride in one's group and the satisfaction of having done better than the others become paramount [p. 190] .
The results of the current study, which indicate that three areas of group functioning were not differentially modified by three levels of staff intervention with the groups, suggest that in groups formed of experienced group members, rewards and punishments at the money/pass level are not of paramount importance for the functioning of the small groups. As the groups used in this study were formed from patients who were experienced group members under the moderate intervention condition, further experimentation is needed to show that a money/pass reward system is necessary to establish organization in naive groups.
It was difficult to establish and maintain the low intervention condition, a condition of high autonomy by normal hospital standards, both because it placed responsibility on the patients and because the staff was occasionally placed in the position of tacitly approving group recommendations of which it did not approve, for example, giving a pass to a patient who had returned to the ward under the influence of alcohol, or to one who had eloped from the grounds. It was not as difficult to establish the high intervention condition, because it was both the condition preferred by the staff and the condition most similar to the traditional staff role of direct intervention with individual patients. It was evident that the staff, with a great deal of readiness, was willing to revert to the more traditional role, even though some of them had had several years of experience with the moderate intervention condition. While the reversion was primarily verbal during the study, it is of importance because it indicates that the staff had some difficulty in relinquishing portions of its authority. One basic and fundamental feature of the small group ward is that the staff must relinquish a good deal of its authority in order to form the semiautonomous small groups. Present training procedures are such that staffs are encouraged to take strong patient-supervisory roles. The present data suggest that these roles need to be reevaluated. This is not to say that inpatient small groups do not need supervision, but rather that the nature and type of supervision need to be carefully investigated. Perhaps staff training programs need to be developed to produce staff members who could function effectively on a small group ward with a high discharge rate.
